
















































































Defender 6000 Indicators EN-39

Template

This sub-menu is used to define the format of the data output to a printer or computer.
= only prints result and unit
= customized printout format.
= customized printout format.
= customized printout format.
= customized printout format.
= customized printout format.

Print template example
0.000 kg
0.300 kg G
0.000 kg N
0.100 kg T

To customize print template, you need to go to the ScaleMate software, Select Print Template on the top
bar, and then double click items in the left column to select which ones you want to put in your print
template.

Alternatively, you can also input the items in the middle column directly to customize, using $[XXXX]!
format. XXXX refers to the index number of each print item, please check the following table for each
item's index number.

Index Number Print Items
5000 Result
5001 Gross
5002 Net
5003 Tare
5004 Displayed Wt
5005 Displayed Digit
5006 Accumulate

5100 ID
5101 PN
5102 Lib Name

5200 Date
5201 Time
5202 Project ID
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5203 Scale ID
5204 User ID
5205 User Name
5206 Transaction ID

5300 Mode
5301 Information
5302 Target

5400 Alibi ID
5401 Input Status
5402 Output Status
5403 SN

5900 NewLine
5901 End

Note: For ScaleMate's other functions, please contact an authorized dealer to obtain the software's
instruction.

4.7.3 RS485 Configuration

Please refer to RS485 Configuration in the Defender 6000 RS232/RS485/USB Interface Instruction Manual.

4.7.4 Ethernet Configuration

Please refer to Configuration in the Defender 6000 Ethernet Interface Instruction Manual.

4.7.5 Analog Configuration

Please refer to Analog Configuration in the Defender 6000 Analog Kit Instruction Manual.

4.8 Memory

The Memory menu is different for i-DT61PW and i-DT61XWE. Please check the following sections for details.

4.8.1 Memory menu (for i-DT61PW model)

Status [ ]
To enable or disable the memory function.

= to disable memory function.
= to enable memory function. Press the Print button to save weighing data.

Export [ ]
To export weighing data.

= to export weighing data function is disabled.
= to export weighing data function is enabled.

Delete [ ]
To delete weighing data.

= to not delete weighing data
= to delete weighing data

4.8.2 USB memory (for i-DT61XWE model)

USB memory is used to store the weight readings for future reference. By connecting a USB flash drive to the
scale the weight readings can now be stored directly on the USB flash drive.

Note: this menu is only visible after a USB flash drive is detected.

The data will be stored in the flash drive in the following location:
\SYSTEM\DATA

. The name of the txt file
will be year plus month.TXT. For example, the name of the txt file for 2020.6 will be 202006.TXT.












































































